
P€rchlo.ic Acid .nd Percblorrtes

DIS}IANTLING AN EXHAUST VENTILATION SYSTEM SUSPECTED
OF CONTAMINATION WITH PERCHLORATES

Dismantl ing a laboratory cxhaust rystcm contaminarcd wirh shock-sensir ivc
pcrchlorates is a hazardous operar ion, as cvidcnced by publ ishcd and uDpubl ishcd
casc hislor ies. Thc proccdures used by onc uni!€rsi .y to rcducc rhc hazards wcrc
dcscr ibcd by Petcr A. Brcyssc in thc Occupal ional Health Newslc(er (15(2 and 3) l ,
Fcbruary March 1966) publ ished by thc Environmental  Hcalrh Divis ion. Dcparr-
mcnt of Prevent iv€ Mcdicine, School of  Mcdicinc, Univcrsiry of washingron. Th.
problcm, procedurcs. and conf i .mation of pcrchlorate conraminarion wcrc rcporr€d
as fol lows.

A short  i imc ago, thc madagcr of Mainrenancc and Opcrat ions was rc-
qucsted to dismantlc and relocatc six Iaboralory €xhaus! systcms. The possi-
bi l i ty of  p€rchlor ic acid contaminat ion of these syst€ms was considered. An
invcst igat ion indrcarcd rhat s€vcral  laborator ies serviccd by lhc cxhausr systcms
wcrc ut i l iz ing or had in thc past,  uscd pcrchlor ic acid for wc! ashinS of t issucs.
Furlhelmorc, thc cxhaust hoods w€rc constructed wirh shaaD corncrs and cracks.
pcrmit t ing thc accumulat ion of conraminanrs not rcadi ly not iccd or casi ly
rcrnoved. Thc ducls wcrc mad€ of c.ramic mater iat  and containcd num.rous
joints as wcl l  as a number of elbows-arcas coDduciv.  to pcrchloratc bui ld-up.
Organic compounds vcre also uscd-to pack the duct jo ints,  as an adhesrve
for th€ f lcxibl€ cooncclors, and as a scal ing compound for thc fan.

Recognizing thc polcnt ial  dangcrs of dismantl ing these syslcIns, thc fol lowing
proccdur€s w.r€ cstabl ished and succcssful ly carr i€d ou!.

l .  I t  was dccmcd dcsirablc ro dismanl lc rhe svsr€rns on rhc wcckend whcn
occupaDcy would b€ ar a minimum.
Thc cnt i rc systcm was washcd for l2 hours. jusr pr ior to dismantl ing. b.v
introducing a f inc water spray within the hoods, wirh rhc fans operar ing.
The fans wcrc lhco hoscd down.
Fan mounting bolts and connecrors l rcre carcful ly removcd. Non-
sparking tools w€r.  and should bc uscd throughour.

5. The fans wcrc immcdiately removcd to the outdoors. As an added prc-
caut iod during rcmoval thc fans werc covered with a wcr blankcr.

6. Afr .r  al l  rh€ fans wcrc raken outdoors one fan at a l imc was placed bchind
a sl .c l  shicld for protccdon during dismantl ing. This fan was again washcd

7. Platc bolts wcrc cvcnly loosencd to rcmovc th€ plalc withou! binding. I f
a fan pul lcr is ncc.ssary, i t  should bc nonsparking.

8. Al l  disasscmblcd parts wcrc washcd and €l€arcd. Thc gaskct matcf ial
containcd on thc f iangcs was scraped of with a woodcn scrapcr.

9. Ordinari ly,  thc c.ramic ducts would bc renovcd by brcaking thcm apar!
wirh a slcdgc hammcr. In this instancc, the ducls w€rc washcd down again
just pr ior lo and during dismantl ing. A hrgh spccd saw was uscd to rcmovc
thc duct work.

One ofrhc f lcxible connectors and a picce ofdLrct- joint  scal ing compound w€r.
col lccted and takcn ro th€ laborato.y for cxaminat ion. Qual i rat ivc analysis by
X-ray f ,uorcsccncc and chcl l ical  tests indicat€d thc prcscnc. of pcrchloratcs in
both samples. Whi lc rhcsc procedurcs for dismantl ing and dcconraminarion
sccm unduly s€vcrc, rhc unccrtainry rcqLi i rcs that rhcy be fol lowed.

Hcat ing of pcrchlor ic acid should bc accomplished within an.xhaust systcm
d.signcd for this purposc. Thc cxhausl hood should havc smooth surfaccs for
cas. of  c lcaninS. Prcfcrably thc cihausl ducls should r isc v€dical ly in a straigh(
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l inc with thc cxhausr srack cxlcndcd ar l€rst  c ighr fce! abovc lhc roof l inc to
providc adcquarc dissipat ion. Nonabsorbcnr marcr ials,  such as stainl .ss srccl ,
should bc ut i l izcd throughout rhc systcm and al l  organic s.alcrs and compounds
should bc omitrcd. Sincc therc is al\rays rhc possibiliry rhar rraccs of pcrchloric
acid wi l l  rcacr with air-borne subsrances to form dcposits within lhc sysrcm'e
con6ncs, p.r iodic washing of rhc cnr irc structurc is d.sirabl€. For gr€i lcsr
saf.ty clcctric hcadng should b. urilizcd wirh rhc conrrols locatcd oursidc thc
hood. Al l  spi l ls should be clcancd up immcdiarcly and lhc hood should bc
post.d-PERCHLORIC ACID HOOD, KEEp COMBUSTIBLES OUT.

SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS

Th. usc ofpcrchloric acid is b.coming inc.casiagly widcsprcad and rh. propcraics
of both thc acid and its dcrivativcs makc it likcly thal rbc trcdd will condnu.. Pcr-
chloric acid may bc uscd in safcty, providcd thar its hazardous prop.rti.s ar. clcarly
rccognizcd, thc purposc of rh. acid in a proccss is fully und.rliood, ard mcalurcs
arc rakcn ro avoid kdown possibi l i r ics.

I !  is,  howcvcr,  c lcar thai  no on. should attcmpr ro usc pcrchlor ic acid who is not
fully co[vcrsanr with thc chcmisiry of the matcrial and who has 

'lor 
madc a carrful

appraisal of his opcrating condirions and rcchniqucs.

SAFE WORKING CONDITIONS

Whcn asscssing tbe minimum r.quircmcnts ro insur€ saf. working cooditions
th€ fol lowing thrcc qucst ions arc of importancc.

l -  Is thc work involving thc usc of pcrchlor ic acid l ikcly to bc a conrinui lg
rathcI tbad an occasional and ilfrcoucnr commitmcnt?

2. Will th. usc of pcrchloric acid bc accompanicd by any form of hcarinS?
(H€at of r .aci ion and fr ict ional h. t t  should not be ovcr lookcd in rhis contcxr.)

3. Is i t  intcndcd to usc pcrchlor ic acid morc conccntraicd r l \a,n th.  72"1^z.o-
tropc?

Should thc answcr to al l  thcsc qucsriols bc "no," thcn, in ihc abs.nc. of  aoy
orhcr contra- indicat ions, rc laxarion of rhc normal srandards may bc considcrcd. I f ,
ho*cvcr, a positivc answcr is rcccivcd to any of lhcsc qucsrions rhc workirg condi.
rions should conform to thc rccommcndcd standards, Any dcviation from thc!.
slandards should bc madc only wirh thc agrc€mcnt of lhc dcparrmcntal saf.ry supcr-

APPENDIX T_SOME ACCIDENTS INVOLVING PERCHLORIC ACII)

l. Erplosions may occur whcn 72i1 pcrchloric acid is uscd ro dcrcrmin. chto.
mium in stccl. apparcnrly duc ro thc formation of miraurcs of pcrchloric ecid vepor
and hydro8.n. Thcs. vapor mixturcs can bc lxploded by thc caralyric acrion of stccl
particlcs.r

2. Two wo.kcrs arc rcporr.d to havc d.icd 11,000 samplcs of alkaliwasb.d
hydrocarbon gas with magncsium pcrchloratc ovcr . p.riod of 7 ycars wirhout
eccidcnr. Howcvcr, onc samplc containing buryl fluoridc causcd a purplc discolora-
lion of rhc magncsium pcrchlorarc with rhc aubscquent cx!,losion of thc lancr.r

3. A workcr using magncsium pcrchloratc to dry aagon rcportcd an cxplosion
and wahcd that warming and cortact wiah oxidizablc subsranccs should bc avoidcd.r

4. An cxplosion was rcportcd whcn anhydrous magncsium pcrchloratc used
in drying unsaturar.d hyd.ocarbons was hcaa.d to 220"C.r
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5. At| cxplosivc rcaction rakcs placc bctwccn p.rchloric acid aod bismurh o.
ccnain of its alloys, csp.cially during cl.crrolytic polishing.r'.

6. Scvcrnl cxplosions rcportcd as haviog occurrcd duriDg thc dctcrmination of
polassium as ihc pcrchloralc arc probably altributabl. to hcaring i! thc prcscncc of
concartntcd pcrchloric acid and traccs ofalcohol. An incidcdt in a Frcnch labora-
tory is typical: an crpcricnc.d workcr in th. coursc of a scpararion of sodium and
potassiuE r.movcd a plaliltum cruciblc containing a fcw dcci8rams of mar.rial and
codtinucd th. hcatiDg on a small gas flamc. An cxplosion pulvcrizcd lhe cruciblc,
a picc. of plalinum cntc.ing tbc cyc of thc ch.mist.r

7. A violcnt cxplosion took placc in an cxhaus! duct from a laboratory hood in
*hich p.rchloric acid solutioo was bcingfumcd ovcr a gas platc. h blcs, out windows.
bulgcd the extcrior walls, liftcd thc roof, and cxrcnsivcly damagad cquipmcnr and
supplics. Somc tim. prio. to thc cxplosion, thc hood had b.cn uscd for thc rnalysis
of misccllancous lrai.rials. Thc cxplosion apparcntly ori8i[aacd in d.posirs of
pcrchloric acid and o.gaoic matcrial in thc hood and ducr.7

8. A chcmist was drying alcohol off a small anodc ovcr a bunscn burn.r in a.
hood rcscrvcd for tests involving pcrchloric acid. An cxplosion torc thc cxhaus!
duct from thc hood, bcnt a portion ofthc ductwork ncar thc fan, and blcw out malt!
paocs of *indow glass.t

9. An cdploycc droppcd a 7-lb bottlc of pcrchloric acid solulion on a conc.cr.
floor. Thc liquid was lak.n up with sawdusr and placcd in a covcrcd. mctal wsstc
can. Four houIs lat .r ,  a l iSht cxplosion bl .w opcn thc hingcd covcr ofahc can. A
flash fire opcn.d tfucc sprinkl.rs which promptly cxdnguishcd rhc 6rc.t

10. A 7. lb bo$lc of p.rchlor ic acid solut iod brokc whi lc an crDploycc was
unpacking a casc containing thrcc bottlcs. Thc spillcd acid idstanrly scr rhc wood
Soor on firc, but it wa! pu! out quickly with a soda-acid crringuish.r.l

I I . Ai a drallcablc iron foundry, pcrchloric aci d had bccn uscd for abour fou.
ycars in lhc laboratory for thc dctcrmination of thc silicon conacnts of iron samplcs.
A cast i!oo, wash-sink drain ar th. bcnch uscd for tbis purposc bad corrodcd alld
lhc lcaldng acid had soakcd into thc wood Eooring, which was larcr ignircd whilc a
lcadjoint was bcing pourcd. This firc was cxtiIguishcd and parr of rhc wood f,oo.ing
was rcdovcd. Latcr in rhc day, at a poini slighlly rcmovcd from rbc locatio[ of thc
fi.st 6rc, a similar firc occurrcd whcn hot lcad was again spillcd. This tioc th. firc
fashcd with crplosivc violcncc itrto thc cxhausr hood and srack abovc tbc work
bcnch. Laboratory cquiprncnt end rccords wcac wc! down cxlcnsivcly, and damaScd.

12. A sronc tablc ofa fumc hood was patchcd wiah a glyccrin ccmcnr and scvcral
ycars latc!, whcn the hood was bcing rcmovld. thc tablc cxplodcd whcn a workrDan
struck thc stonc with a chiscl. Thc hood had bc.n uscd for digcslions wilh pcrchloric
acid snd, prcsuhably, acid spills hrd not b.cn propcrly clcrncd up.r

13. A convcntional chcmical hood oormally uscd for orhcr chcmical rcactioos,
includiog dirtillation and ashiog of organic llarcrials, was also uscd during thc saEc
timc fo. pcrcbloric acid digcsaion. During a routinc ashing proc.durc, rhc hot 8as.s
wcot up thc l2 in. lubular transit cxhaust duc! and onc of a scries of cxplosions oc-
cuffcd thst torc thc duct apan at scvaral anglcs and on thc horizootal runs,.

14. During rourinc dlaiotclancc involving pertial dismantling of thc cxhaust
bloc/cr on a pcrchloric acid vcntilating systcm, a d.tonation followcda li8ht blow wiih
r hamm.f on a chiscl h.ld agaiost thc fan at or [ca. thc scal bclwcrn lhc rcar covcr
platc aDd the fan casiDg. Tbc inrcnsity ofrhc crplosion was iuch rha! i! was hcrrd
four mil€t away and of lhc rhrcc cmploycc! in lhc vicinity, onc susraincd ficc laccra-
rionr ahd 3light cyc injury; thc sccond suficrcd loss of fou. fiagcrs oo onc hsnd aod
possibl. lo33 of sight in onc cyc; thc lhird $as fatally injurcd wilh rh. 6 in. chiscl
cntcrilg b.low hi! lcft lloitlil and cdbcdded in thc brain.r
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15. A 6- lb bott le of perchlor ic acid broke and ran ov€r a fair ly large arer of
wooden laboratory f foor.  I t  was cleaned up, but somc ran down over woodcn joists.
S€vcral  years later a bolt le of sul fur ic acid was spi l led in lhis same loc ion and f i re
broke ou! immediateiy jn the f loor and the jois!s.8

16. A chemist reached fo( a bott le of perchlor ic acid stored oa a window si l l
abovc a l team radia!or.  The bott le struck the radiator,  broke, and the acid f low€d
ov€r the hor coi ls- within a few minures th€ wooden f loor beneath lh€ radiator burst

17. An explosion occurred when an attempt was made to destroy b€nzyl cel lu-
loses by boi l i rg with perchlor ic acid.11

18. An explosioo occurrcd as anhydrous perchlor ic acid was beif lg prepared vra
sulfur ic acid dehydrat ion and cxtracl ion with merhylenc chlor ide when a stoppcr
was remov€d from lhe scparatory f la!k.r '
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